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Students in the leased t i m e program at St. John the Evangelist 
L l - par t in a special Easter ceremony . | t began parish I n C lyde >tc 

w i t h a f i l m on Easter f o l l o w e d b y a special Seder supper1 presen
t e d t ty Father I j o h n Coonan I pastor,. Father Gera ld JHa fner , 
associate p ic tu red , t h e n spoke jto t h e chi ldren about t h e Weight 

of the cross. An Baster-party followed. 
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AS I SEE IT 

Fat Costa 

it -
she is saying. Finally 'it filters 
through. Her guest yvill be a Jewish 
gentleman,, survivor of Nazi prison 
camps, who later (turned 
hunteij and writer 

Nazi 

T 
been a while since I had, 
u - channel selector t o 
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"dtP*" 

' . I t has. 
| turned • the 

"Today" 'primarily because I don^t1 

' turn to anything! that t ime of da* 
other than the Cable Channel 
weather station. 

I1 
The first look shortly after J a.... 

on a recent weekday "morning wal 
not promising 'A bland 
properly resonant voiced youngj 
man was giving the'news^ I did ncjjtn 
recognize1 him. (S|ome day some' 
media expert is going to make ji„ 
great discovery ..and recommend 

"hiring - '. annoujncers w i t h 
distinguishing ma ks — wart! onj 
nose, Clark Cable ears, etc. Untfli 

' then we will all have to suffer along 
with the Peach Fuzz most statfonsi 
harbor despite the fact that many) 

'< bf as never pared }or callow youth; 
1 even when so afflicted ourselves n, 

• l I 
i But never mine that; he is no£J 

identifiable I soon Ieam'he is but al 
' ' substitute,! no do jb t for anothej' 
*- young man indistinguishable from! 

,the herd ' i IJ 

' , -There is'no sign of Jim Hartz, the! 
,aiso blandj baby-f iced young man j 
]hand-p<cked to domplemeht the1] 
talents of Barbara Walters.,For thaf 
matter there is i10 sign > of fttej 
Walters either. ' 

i 

i I pour another c jp of coffee an 
" begin, reading t h e morning papeif 

while the Today staff and NBCoffeij 
various filler. More news, weather. 
and assorted commercials! 
promotions and breajes for the local 

I station. I i am temporarilv/' nonj 
J pfqssed to hear messages exhorting 

me to listen- to CBS and Walter! 
' Cronkite. Maybe I got up too early J 

No, I look and discover it's WROGf 
Radio now affiliated with that other 

"" network. Curioser and curioser. 

I Soon Jim Hartzj makes an ap
pearance. Then Ms. |Walters I pay 
more attention t o [now her*hair is 
fixed and what she, fs wearing and 
the rings,on her finger than what 

We pave ail come to understand 
that commercials are a TV fact of 
life.'On noother program, however, 
is it more evident it is a matter pf 
the tail wagging the dog*. Ms. 
Walters cannot complete two! full 
sentences w i thout m'aking 
reference to„a sponsor's demand to 
be heard. ' I 

i - ~ I 
Since I turned in a few minutes 

later I am unaware of the plum in 
store 'Bob Woodward and, Carl 
Bernstein bf the Washington [Post 
are trotted out to talk about their 
most recent sensations i causing 
book "Thei Final Days" 

<, • -; 
They were compassionate to 

Nixon, they tell us, and yes, it was 
necessary fo write that the fcjjixons 
were sexually alienated to show the 
degree to which the former 
president was a Jonety man 

Just as 1 began to relinquish the 
hold on the morning paper. 
Woodward "or maybe Bernstein is 
cut off In mid thought and the -e is a 
message and sonSe breaks and the 
local news comes'in and I wonder if 
that's it. f 

i 
I fs not. Five or six mindtes! later 

they are back to talk about David . 
Eisenhower's role"-in ^giving them 
information, Kissinger's scon for 
Nixon .and the fact that .'the ex-
presideijit did not collapse, but 
carried on to the end ' 

No , they will not-tell | us who 
Deep Throat is as Ms. Walters[turns 
playful J I turn away impressed — 
by the quiet but firm manner] Both 
men exhibit Ms. ̂ Walter [is [com
mendable. She is" skillful] in jher 
interrogation I can't remember if 
Hartz has said-or asked -anything 
Ms Walters has' 'overshadowed 
Wm ,- | | 

Family Life Leaders 
Hold National Meet 

More than, 300 Catholic Family 
Life djrectors and associates from 

.throughout the nation, including 
Father) Robert Collins and Mrs-
Joanne Noorian o f ' t h e Rochester 

such topics as marriage 
preparation," ministry to divorced 
Catholics> engagement and 
marriage encounter natural family 
planning, education in human 

Spanish families, and medical-
moral issues facing the family of 
the future. 

dffice,! gathered in. Newark, N.J., sexuality, ministries to Black and 
April 1-3 for a national convention 
entitled "Focus 7 6 " 
; i I \ 
I According j tq Father John M 

Mor ley , Newark , Family Life 
director and convention chairman. 
"Focus '76" , provided "an ideal 
opportunity" .for rejigious and lay 
persons involved with Family Life, 
to learn, share knowledge and 
exchange experiences Twenty-two 
workshops on Friday dealt with 

Local Man 
Grant 

Dr. ] JamejS W . | Brodman, a 
Rochestenan teaching at the 
University of jCentral Arkansas, will 
spendjjune aijid July in Spam, doing 
research on Christian-Muslim 
relations in the 13th Century. The 
National Endowment for - the 
Humanities has awarded 'him a 
$2,000. stipend for this work. 

'The' research, in Madrid . and 
Barcelbna archives,iwill center on 
two rejigious^rderslthat ransomed 
Christians held by Muslims in Spain 
and North Africa — the order of the 
Most ] Holy, Trinity for j the 
Redemption, of Captives and I Our 
Lady] of Mercy for the Redemption 

of Captives. - " , 

The Jultimate goal of the project, 
Brodman told the JConway, Ark., 
newspaper, ,is "the first 'com
prehensive picture i of medieval 
redemfrtionism as ian important 
example of frontier Christianity and 
as* a significant factor in Christian-
Muslim relations " | 

The '30-year-old historian will 
present! a related research paper 
next month at the 11th Conference 
on Medieval t Studies at Western 
Michigan University, Kalamazoo. 

He is a son of 'Mr and Mrs. 
Adojphj Brodman of Mapledale • 
Street, a former parishioner at St* 
Ambrose and a graduate of 
McQuaid Jesuit High School He 
was graduated with highest honors 
from Canisius College, Buffalo, and 
took hisj master's ano| Ph D. degrees 
at the University of Virginia, where 
he, was |a Danforth fellow. Before 
joining the UCA faculty in 1972, 
Brodman taught at St. John Fisher 
CdllegeJ 

j CDA CONVENTION 

f'Gne nation under C o d , 
reconciled hy Christ our Savior" is 
the theme^ .of the Catholic 
Daughters of America state con
vention scheduled for May 10-14 at 
Stevensyille Country Club, Swan 
Lake Bishop Edwin B- Broderick of 
Albany will be the keynote speaker 
and principal concefebrant of the 
opening Mass i 

District deputies and regents 
fropn this diocese are engaged in 
planning the 35th biennial con
vention. | i 

Home 
271-7414] 

mhwwem-eat 
3nd FRIJUi-
New England 
Clam Chowder or soup ^S 
French Fried Clams or ^ 
Beer Barter 
Dipped Haddock 
French Fries 
Creamy Cole Slaw 
Rolls & Butter 

le'apng Inc., 
271-4650 

$zm 
MOUJARD 

JownsonS 
OPEriZ4HCXJRS 

1881 Monroe'Avenue, Rochester; 
, At the 12 Comers 

M , i i 1111 i 

'Yes, beautiful'. That's just how you want 
your wedding to be. So be sure to-choose your 
.photographer with the same 
care you put into your 
flowers and your wedding 
dress. Choose a tned-and-
true professional studio. 
Choose Varden. 

We know how you 
feel about yourwedding. 

THE BEST in complete professional coverage for 
only $179.This includes 24—8xl0candids in living color 
(complete in album) and from a formal sitting you 
will receive 1—8x10 glossy for the newspaper and 
1—11x14 selenium portrait of the same pose. 

Use our new free customer parking lot at the right rear 
, of our building. 

. George Ronnie Bteyde Shop 

S20 worth of 
with H H W\> I 

of any Raleigh 
bicycle. 

ftALE/dW UatilMayS, 1976, you" can choose 
$20- worth X>f top quality, nat-
tionally known brand accessories 
•FREE •— horns, tire pumps, car 
carriers, etc, — when you pur
chase any, Raleigh. The highest 
quality bicycle in the world for 
over 9b years. But act now! Come 
see us.today. 

GEORGE 
nCYCLESNOP 

213-216 4704742 

STOrtE HOURS: TOES.-FRM0 A.M..-7 P.M. 
SAT.-O:30 A.M.-S P.M. CLOGEb MON. 


